SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT
Required Documents/Processes

TRADITIONAL SE:

PCEP Activity Notes
Person Centered Employment Plan (PCEP)-$900
Job Development Notes
Work Summary-$900
Stable Employment Activity Note
30-Day Stable Employment Summary-$1,000
60-Day Stable Employment Summary (Long-Term Support Plan)-$2,000
90-Day Stable Employment Summary-$2,000

Individual Placement & Support (IPS) SE:

Career Profile & Job Search Plan-$450
Job Development Notes
Work Summary (Equivalent to Job Start Plan) & Job Support Plan-$900
Stable Employment Activity Notes
30-Day Stable Employment Summary-$1,000
60-Day Stable Employment Summary (Long-Term Support Plan)-$2,000
90-Day Stable Employment Summary-$2,000
Job End Report (Completed as needed)

New to IPS:
Career Profile-Replaces the Person Centered Employment Plan (PCEP).
Job Search Plan-Must accompany the Career Profile to receive payment.
Job Support Plan-Must accompany the Work Summary to receive payment.
Job End Report-Completed whenever a person stops working.

(Customized Supported Employment on the back – Additional Training/Certification required in order to authorize/bill this service)
CUSTOMIZED SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT (CSE):

PCEP Activity Notes
Vocational Profile (AKA: Expanded PCEP)-$1,500
Planning Meeting-$200
Job Development Notes
Work Summary-$1,900
Stable Employment Activity Note
30-Day Stable Employment Summary-$1,500
60-Day Stable Employment Summary (Long-Term Support Plan)-$2,000
90-Day Stable Employment Summary-$2,300

New to CSE:
Planning Meeting (Report must be provided)